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Elect ronic  ins t ruments  and s y s t a s  used f o r  space  
explora t ion have not  gene ra l ly  been exposed d i r e c t l y  t o  
harsh environments of o u t e r  space  o r  t h e  dense atmo- 
spheres of s e v e r a l  of our p lanets .  Ins tead,  p r o t e c t i v e  
enclosures,  i n su la t ion ,  sh i e ld ing ,  and small  heat ing 
s y s t m s  a r e  provided t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  environment. Also 
t h e  des ign of spacec ra f t  systems and ins t ruments  a r e  
ca r r i ed  'lut v i t h  f a i r l y  conservat ive  des ign r u l e s ,  be- 
cause t h e  c o s t  of a mission is high, and f a i l u r e  is easy 
t o  achieve. The des ign of e l e c t r o n i c  i n a t r u ~ e n t s  f o r  
use  wi thin  t h e  wide range of t h e  e a r t h ' s  environment is 
d i f f i c u l t  enough. and extension of our  e l e c t r o n i c  tech- 
nclogy t o  ope ra t e  a t  very  high o r  low temperatures o r  
g rea t  p re s su res  is no m a l l  c b l l e n g e .  
Operation of e l e c t r o n i c  systems i n  environments 
having temperatures o r  p re s su res  beyond the  c a p a b i l i t y  
of t h e  e l e c t r o n i c s  r equ i re s  systems t o  p ro tec t  o r  
i n s u l a t e  thz  e l e c t r o n i c s  from t h e  environment. The 
maintenance of t h e  p ro tec t ion  r equ i re s  energy. and 
the  energy source  i t s c l f  may r e q u i r e  p ro tec t ion .  In  
vacuous space. t h e  energy t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  spacec ra f t  is 
e n t i r e l y  dependent upon r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r  , and tempera- 
t u r e s  can be con t ro l l ed  by varying t h e  r e f l e c t i v i t y  of 
t he  spacec ra f t  surfaces .  This form of con t ro l  may rr- 
q u i r e  l i t t l e  energy s i n c e  it o f t e n  can be accomplished 
with l i t t l e  more than t h e  r o t a t i o n  of t h e  spacec ra f t  o r  
t he  r eo r i en ta t ion  of r e f l e c t i v e  panels.  Pressure  d i f -  
ferences  a r e  seldom l a r g e r  than t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
t h a t  of t h e  e a r t h  and vacuum. I n  t h e s e  r e spec t s ,  t h e  
e x p l o r d  ion of space  is considerably  less d i f f i c u l t  than 
the  explora t ion of t h e  ea r th* .  ,lner space vhere  tm- 
pe ra tu res  and pressures  a r e  high. 
The explora t ion of t h e  p l ane t s  having l a r g e  atmo- 
syheres is e n t i r e l y  ; d i f f e r e n t  mat ter .  In  t h e  c a s e  of 
Venus, f o r  example. t h e  su r face  temperature is near 
730°K and t h e  atmospheric pressure  90 bars.  The atmo- 
spher ic  p r o f i l e s  of t h e  l a r g e  ou te r  p l ane t s  a r e  r e l a t i v e -  
l y  unknown. b u t  one th ing  is sure .  both the  p res su re  and 
t eape ra tu re  w i l l  i nc rease  wel l  beyond our t echn ica l  
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  des ign i n s t r m e n t s  before  any su r face  is 
l i k e l y  t o  be found. The depth  t o  vhich these  atmospheres 
can be s tud ied  depends on one of two things.  1. our 
a b i l i t y  t o  des ign probes t h a t  can withstand t h e  g r e a t  
temperatures and pressures ,  2 .  t h e  a b i l i t y  to  t ransmit  
t he  information through t h e  dense absorbing atmospheres. 
The problem of ~ r o t e c t i n g  e l e c t r o n j c  systems from 
t h e  g r e a t  t anpe ra tu res  and pressures  of t hese  atmospheres 
is a very  d i f f e r e n t  problem f ran  t h a t  of ou te r  space. 
Here the  thc rau l  energy t r a n s f e r  is caused pr imai i l ;  by 
conduction t o  t h e  atmosphere. The atmospheric p r r s s u r e s  
may be hundreds of  t imes g r e a t e r  than those  of t h e  
e a r t h ' s  atmosphere, s o  our spacec ra f t  may loqk more l i k e  
a c r a f t  designed f o r  deep ocean explora t ion.  We have 
two choices  as t o  t h e  des&n of our c r a f t ,  e i t h e r  we 
des ign our  rya teas  t o  withstand t h e  high temperatures 
and pressures ,  o r  we mainta in  temperature and p res su re  
d i f f e r a n c e s  wi th in  t h e  c r a f t .  The maintenance of ten- 
pe ra tu re  and pressure  d i f f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e s  energy, and 
energy is aiways a very  expensive and a sca rce  commodity 
on any space  probe. Therefore i t  is very  important t h r ~  
we minimize o r  e l imina te  t h e  need t o  mainta in  such d i f -  
ferences .  The extension of range of ope ra t ing  tenpera- 
t u r e s  of e l e c t r o n i c  components and systems is a s t a r t  in 
tha t  d i r ec t ion .  
Misa ions  
The exp lo ra t ion  of t h e  atmosphere of Venus v i l l  
probably be  t h e  f i r s t  example of t h e  u s e  of high tem- 
pe ra tu re  e l e c t r o n i c  systems in space  app l i ca t ions .  
S tud ies  of t h e  Vmusian atmosphere could be  accomplished 
by t h e  use  of bal loon borne i n s t r m e n t s .  The s imples t  
s o r t  of experiment might be one t h n t  determines only  
ts . c i r c u l a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  of  t h e  atmosphere a t  v a r i w s  
a l t i t u d e s .  All  t h a t  is required he re  is a beacon of 
s u f f i c i e n t  power t o  be t racked by e i t h e r  o r b i t i n g  
spacec ra f t s  o r  from ground-based r a d i o  te lescopes .  A 
more advanced probe might con ta in  a r a d a r  transponder.  
The l o c a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  balloon. f o r  example, could be  
accomplished by VLBI. Doppler t racking.  range t r ack ing  
i n  t h e  c a s e  of a transponder,  and a l l  combinations of  
there .  Two miss ions  a r e  p resen t ly  being s tudied.  The 
f i r s t  c a r r i e s  on ly  a slmple beacon t r a n s m i t t e r  and f l y s  
a t  18 k a l t i t u d e  where t h e  temperature a t  about 325rC. 
Elec t ron ic  breadboard des igns  f o r  ope ra t ion  a t  t h i s  
temperatcrre a r e  p resen t ly  being const ructed and t e s t e d  
a t  JPL. The second f l y n  between $0 and 48 km where t h e  
temperature does  not  exceed 150aC. Here, more advanced 
instrument p a c k ~ g e s  a r e  p resen t ly  wi th in  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
techr~ology. Poss ib l e  ins t ruments  include p r t s su re .  
t enpe ramre ,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  temperatures.  l i g h t  f l r x e s ,  
l i gh tn ing  d e t e c t o r s ,  and sound p res su re  l eve l s .  Balloon 
miss ions  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  last no longe r  than a few days  
t o  a few weeks, t h e r e f o r e  on ly  s h o r t  term s t u d i e s  can be 
c a r r i e d  out  (These a r e  much longer.  however, than t h e  
p resen t  Venera and Pioneer-Venus probes). Longer 
miss ions  a r e  d e s i r a b l e  and w u l d  most l i k e l y  have t o  b e  
c a r r i e d  ou t  frcm t h e  eur1ace. 
If a landing probe could sit on t h e  h ighes t  p a r t  
of Terra I s h t a r  (about 10  kn above t h ~  mean s u r f a c e  
leteel) t h e  temperature vorrld be about 380°C. A number 
of i n t e r e s t i n g  experiments corild be accsmplished from 
t h i s  remarkable peak including a l l  t h e  t r a d i t j m a l  
weather measurments ,  atmospheric turhulance. l i g h t  
s c a t t e r i n g  from dus t  p a r t i c l e s .  and qo on. Egually a s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  a r e  measureaents r e l a t e d  t~ p lane ta ry  %nd 
s o l a r  systems dynamics. For example, very  aca . ra te  
measurements of t h e  r o t a t i o n  r a t e .  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  s p i n  
axis .  and . . r b i t a l  m o t i ~ n  could b e  made. These measure- 
ments could e a s i l y  e s t a b l i s h  vhe the r  t h e  r o t a t i o n  is i n  
synchronous lock wi th  t h e  e a r t h  o r  i f  sane  form of pre- 
ces s ion  e x i s t s .  As t h e  p l ane t  r o t a t e s ,  twc o c c u l t a t i o n s  
could be observed p e r  r evo lu t ion  a s  viewed from t h e  
ea r th .  An o r b i t i n g  spacec ra f t  could observe seve ra l  
o c c u l t a t i o n r  p e r  day. Such measurements not  only a i d  
in e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  atmosphere b u t  
g ive  a measure of t h e  tu rbu lence  which e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  
u l t i m a t e  "seeing" c a p a b i l i t y  through t h e  Venuaian atmo- 
sphere  a t  microwave frequericies.  
Going t o  ou r  o u t e r  p l ane t s ,  t h e r e  is much work t o  
be  done. The f i r s t  d i r e c t  measurem-tr of t h e  J w i a n  
atmosphere w i l l  be  made by t h e  G a l i l e o  space probes.  
n . s se  probes, l i k e  t h e  PV prohes. vill l e s t a r h o r t  time 
u n t i l  they a r e  e i t h e r  crushed o r  t h e i r  s i g n a l  ex t in -  
-.-gilished by t h e  abso rp t ion  i n  t h e  atmosphere. The d a t a  
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thay r e t u r n  w i l l  u l t h t e l y  determ1r.e i f  o t h e r  methods 
of u p l o r a t  ion a r e  poss ib le .  bong t h e  most c x i c i t  lng 
m b h t  be a hot  a i r  ba l loon miss ion t o  explore  t h e  
c i r c u l a t i o n  below t h e  v i s i h l e  cloud regions .  Though i t  
is t o o  e a r l y  t o  h o w  what might be poss ib l e ,  h i ~ h  tem- 
p e r a t u r e  e l e c t r o n i c s  w i l l  most l i k e l y  be required .  
Goinp towards t h e  i nne r  pa r t  of our s o l a r  system 
we f i n d  Uercury and t h e  Sun. The Mariner 10 spacec ra f t  
neasured s u r f a c e  temperhtttres on Hercury ranging f ran 
9 0  to  460mK. Rad ia t ive  t r a ~ i s f e r  models i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
tempera tures  a s  ltlgh a s  650°K (377°C) e x i s t  when Hercury 
is clo.:est t o  t h e  sun. ihe  precess ion of t h e  pe r ihe l ion  
of Hercuty has been used t o  t e s t  t h e  gene ra l  theory  of 
r e l a t i v i t y ,  howevrr. t h i s  r a t e  of precess ion is a l s o  
p a r t l y  caused by t h e  s o l a r  ob la t enes s  which d i s t o r t s  t h e  
g r a v i t y  f i e l d  o i  t h e  sun. Further t e s t s  of t h e  gene ra l  
r e l a t i v i t y  theory  could be f a c i l i t a t e d  by p lac ing a 
t ransponder  on t h e  s u r f a c e  of Mercury o r  by p lac ing a 
c l o s e  o r b i t e r  around t h e  sun. The s o l a r  o r b i t e r  could 
map t h e  g r a v i t y  f i e l d .  measure t h e  obla teness .  and c a r r y  
o u t  o t h e r  measurements of  f i e l d s  and p a r t i c l e s .  Keasure- 
ment of t h e  pe r ihe l ion  precess ion of o r b i t e r  could g i v e  
a n  w e n  b e t t e r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  genera l  r e l a t i v i t y  
theory .  
E lec t ron ic  Hardware 
Uost convent ional  m i l i t a r y  e l e c t r o n i c s  w i l l  ope ra t e  
t o  130°C. T l~e re fo re ,  a t  100°C i t  is s impler  t o  a s k  what 
w n ' t  work than  what w i l l .  Even thounh many components 
w i l l  s t i l l  func t ion  t o  150°C. very few e l e c t r o n i c  systems 
w i l l  f unc t ion  proper ly .  Theref ore ,  e l e c t r o n i c  systems 
must be  designed s p e c i f i c a l l y  t o  reach t h i s  t w p e r a t u l e .  
As ve g o  beyond 200°C. many s tandard  c~mponen t s  and 
packaging techniques  begin t o  f a i l .  By 30O8C, very f e v  
s i l i c o n  semiconductor dev ices  cont inue  t n  opera te .  A. 
we go beyond 150°C it is e s p e c i a l l y  important t o  consi -  
d e r  what i n  r e a l l y  needed f ~ r  space  exp lo ra t ion ,  a s  w e r y  
good des igner  vould l i k e  t o  have everythlng,  and w e r y -  
t h ing  could be  much too  expensive. 
There a r e  on ou r  llst of ccna:o~rents and systems 
many of t h e  same t h i n g s  t h t  a r e  required  f o r  we l l -  
logging instumencntion, s o  t o  t h e  deg ree  t h a t  i n s t r u -  
mentation requirements a r e  more o r  l e s s  i d e n t i c a l ,  opera- 
t i o n  t a  300°C should be p o s s i b l e  us ing hybrid c i r c u i t  
techniques  developed f o r  wel l - logging.  A f a i r l y  good 
su~ar~ry of t h e  limits of e l e c t r o n i c  components was given 
by Veneruso (1979). Huch work has  been repor ted  by 
Palmer (1977). Palmer and Heckman (1978). Pul .er  
(1979). and Pr ince  e t .  a l ,  (1986) desc r ib ing  t e s t s ,  
des ign r u l e s ,  and f a h r i c a t i o n  of e l e c t r o n i c  c i r c u i t s  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  many ins t rumenta t jon  systems. Ilowever. our  
list conta i l i s  some i tms no: e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  wel l -  
logging indust ry .  These a r e :  
1. High temperature p e r  sou rces  
2. U l t r a  s t a b l e  o s c i l l a t o r s  and c locks  
3. VHF. UHF, and 3icrowave t r a n s m i t t e r s  
4. Antennas 
5. Electromechanical  ac tua to r s .  motors, 3nG 
guidcnce systems 
6. Specia l  deployment canponcnts and systems 
The power sou rce  is s o  important t h a t  it is placed 
f i r s t  i n  t h e  list. An e f f e c t i v e  way t o  eva lua t e  power 
sou rces  fo r  space  a p p l i c a t i o n s  is by f i g u r e s  of watt. 
hours per  kilogram. watt  hours pe r  cublc  cent imeter .  
and wat t  hours per  d o l l a r ,  The l a s t  measure is o f t e n  
t h e  most d i f f i c u l t  t o  ob ta in  a s  most high t enpe ra tu re  
Table I. High Temperature Energy Sources 
- 
Energy Temperature Max 
Dev i c e  Type Manufacturer Range Vh/kg Whlcc Watts E f f i c i ency  
--- .- 
LithiumICarbon Primary Power Conversion -56' t o  610°C 270 0.41 0.90 N A D-size t e s t e d  
Inc  . a v a i l a b l e  
LithiumlCarbon Primary Electrochem -30" t o  15I'l0C 515 0.98 9.60 NA D-size t e s t e d  
I n d u s t r i e s  a v a i l a b l e  
SodiumINiPS) Secondary EIC 130. - - - - Exper ime.>tal 
Sodium/Sulfur Secondary General E l e c t r i c  280" t o  350°C 156 - - - Experimental 
Fused S a l t  
LiS !,/ FeS Secondary Rockwell 400" t o  450.C 79 - - - Exper fmental  
Fused S a l t  I n t e r n a t  ion51 
Sd.ium/Su l f u r  Secondary Marcoussis 280' t o  350°C 200 - l 0 .b  8 OX Exper lmental  
Fused S a l t  
P h o t w o l t a i c  S i l i c o n  W ~ Y  < 150°C N A NA NA -12% Avai lable  i n  
@ 20.C many s i z e s  
Photovol ta ic  GaAs Roc &el 1 < 3o0°C N A NA NA -14% Experimental  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  @ 20.C .25cm x .25cm 
Thermal pyro- Aerospat i a l e  -40. t o  50°C < 2 0  ~ 0 0 7  - - Avai lable  i n  
E l e c t r i c  hen. technique many s i z e s  
General  E l e c t r i c  < 500.C 6 b d i o  I so tope  P t  238 > 0.5 x 1 0  - - 4 w i h  0.25% Requires  
Themion ic  @ (Xlsta~ 
(;.oarator 300.K Deslgn 
-- 
power sources a r e  not caanercial ly  avai lable .  Table I 
srtocarizes soae of t h e  power sources t b t  a r e  e i t h e r  
avai.  r b l e  or a r e  known t o  operate  a t  extended tempera- 
t u r e  ranges. Certain special  m e ~ h a ~ c a l  nd electro-  
mechanical s torage systems-have not been included. For 
example steam engines. compressed gas, internal  cambus- 
t ion  engines, and wlnrlmills. The unc of such systems 
should not be discounted, a s  J? iev of these may be 
en t i re ly  pract ical .  For example, t h e  atmosphere of 
Jupi ter  is mostly hydrogen. The operation of a in te r -  
n a l  combustion engine fueled on hydrogen is q u i t e  prac- 
t i c a l  i f  an oxidizer is carr ied on the  probe. Table I .  
then, concentrates on d i r e c t  e l e c t r i c a l  p w e r  systems 
not requiring t h e  conversion fram mechanical t o  e l e c t r i -  
c a l  energy. 
The primary b a t t e r i e s  l i s t e d  in- Table I have very 
high energy d e n s i t i e s  campared t o  most primary or  
secondary c e l l s .  They a l s o  have good storage capabi l i -  
ty ,  which is essen t ia l  s ince  many missions require  s i x  
months t o  several  years t o  a r r i v e  a t  t h e i r  intended 
ta rge t .  'Ihe present temperatures l imi t  f o r  commercially 
avai lable  primary b a t t e r i e s  is about 150°C. The fused- 
s a l t  b a t t e r i e s  l i s t e d  do not begin t o  operate  u n t i l  the  
mater ials  fuse. These b a t t e r i e s  can be stored i n  t h e  
charged s t a t e  indefini te ly b e l w  the  temperature of 
fusion. Since the  lovest temperature ba t te ry  is the  
sodium-sulfur type which begins t o  operate fieat 280°C, 
there is a range between 150. and 280°C for  which no 
b a t t e r i e s  a r e  presently avai lable .  Fused s a l t  b a t t e r i e s  
can operate t o  500eC, s o  they a r e  ideal f o r  Venus land- 
ers.  Although a l a rge  number of experiments on various 
f lsed s a l t  c e l l s  have been run, only two types of c e l l s  
have received s u f f i c i e n t  study t o  be manufactured. The 
work on Sodium-Sulfur c e l l s  has been reported by Mitoff, 
Brei ter ,  and Chat te r j i  (1977) and Chatterji .  Hi t to f f .  
and Brei ter  (1977). Work on the  Lithium-Silicon/Iron 
Sulf ide b a t t e r i e s  has been reported by Sudar. Heredy, 
Hall, and McCoy (1977). Host work s h c e  then has been 
directed a t  manufacturing la rge  c e l l s  f o r  indus t r ia l  
load leveling and f o r  e l e c t r i c  vehicles ,  therefore, a 
wide range of s i z e s  a r e  not avai lable .  
Energy sources tha t  could support longer missions 
than possible with b a t t e r i e s  are:  1. photovoltaic * e l l s .  
and 2. themionic c e l l s .  Photovoltaic c e l l s  may be 
usable i f  the  power requirenents a r e  not too large.  
High l i g h t  i n t e n s i t i e s  a r e  generally not ava i lau le  deep 
i n  the  atmosphere of Venus and a t  the outer  planets,  
thus the s o l a r  c e l l  array s i z e s  would have t o  be f a i r l y  
l a rge  t o  provide even 20 t o  30 watts. Si l icon c e l l s  a r e  
not usefu l  a w e  200°C, although work is being done t o  
extend t h e  temperature range f o r  use with l a rge  concen- 
t r a t o r s .  CaAs c e l l s  s b w  t h e  g rea tes t  p r a i s e  f o r  op- 
e ra t ion  a b w e  2OO0C, although t h e i r  eff ic iency w i l l  de- 
crease. Tests of a few s m p l e s  of GaAs c e l l s  supplied 
by Rockwell In te rna t io ta1  showed a near l i n e a r  decrease 
in terminal vol tage wit11 increased temperature. N- 
though these  c e l l s  survived t h e  350°C tes t ing ,  t h e i r  
eff ic iency a t  this temperature went t o  zero. 
Themionic c e l l s  o r  generators operate by establish- 
ing a tmpera ture  differenre on two junctions formed of 
d i ss imi la r  metals. Two types of themionic generators  
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table I. The pyrotechnique generators 
suf fe r  f r a n  a low energy t o  weight r a t i o ,  but could po- 
t ~ t i a l l y  operate t o  a higher temperature than t h e  pr i -  
mary c e l l s .  Carnercially avai lable  c e l l s  are rated 
only t o  6S°C. Tbese generators operate only f o r  a short  
time following ign i t ion  (30 seconds t o  a feu  hours). 
During th io  tine the energy must be used or i t  is ios t .  
The Radioimtope Themionic Generator (RTG'e) a t f f e r  
f r a n  many of t h e  rcme problms,  tut t h e i r  energylweight 
ratio is much g r u t e r  t h n  any other  power aource. The 
life-time of the# generators is controlled by the  half-  
l i fe  of Fu 238 which i r  th. moat caa~l~on heat rource (86 
years). A typ ica l  power rource, ouch a s  the  ones used 
on the  Voyager spacecraft,  generate about 150 watts over 
a ten-year period and weigh about 40 b. The eff iciency 
of themionic generator is proportional t o  s a e  fixed 
percentage of t h e  Carnot eff ic iency,  thus t h e  ef f i c i a c y  
decreases l i n e a r i l y  with increased temperature on t h e  
cold s i d e  of t h e  junction. Typical high-side t a p e r a -  
t u r e s  a r e  near 1280' 1. I f  the  high-side t e p e r a t u r e  
ra ra ins  fixed, t h e  Qrnot eff ic iency would bc about 2.5 
times poorer on the  surface of Venus than on earth. 
Hinher e f f ic ienc ies ,  of course, a r e  possible  i f  t h e  
high-side junction t a p e r a t u r e  can be raised. This re- 
qu i res  e i t h e r  higher powered radioacttve mate r ia l s  o r  
ways t o  reduce the  heat t rans fe r  thrfugh the  themionic 
converter. Higher powered radioisotopes probably imply 
shorter  half-lives. so t h e  t o t a l  energy ma;* not change 
great ly.  In s p i t e  of th i s .  the  f u t u r e  f o r  RX's looks 
good when long missions a r e  t o  be considered, aa no 
other  power source is presently avai lable .  
Ultra  Stable  Osc i l l a to rs  
Ultra s t a b l e  o s c i l l a t o r s  (USO's) a r e  used t o  
conrrol the frequency and timing of a l l  s igna ls  i n  the  
space probe. Hicrowave s igna ls  a r e  generated by multi- 
plying the hasic o s c i l l a t o r  o r  some lover frequency 
d e r i w t i v e  of it by a s e r i e s  of simple mul t ip l ie r  
stages. As a r e s u l t ,  any phase j i t t e r  o r  frequency 
var ia t ion  of the IISO is multiplied by the same r a t i o .  
Ttus, t h e  puri ty  of t h e  f i n a l  s ignal  is control led by 
the I'SO. Lower frequencies a r e  usually generated by 
counting the US0 frequency down with d i g i t a l  counters. 
The short term s t a b i l i t y  is most important fo r  the 
transmission of information. while the long ' e m  s ta -  
b i l i t y  is most important for  maintaining timfng of 
sequences of operations and for  guidance and tracking. 
High qua l i ty  USO's maintain long term s t a b i l i t i e s  of a 
few par t s  i n  10l0 and short term s:abi l i t ies  several  
orders of magnitude be t te r .  Relatively l i t t l e  is 
presently known about the s t a b i l i t y  a t  temperatures 
above 100°C. In  order t o  determine what might be 
possible, sdverai  experimental o s c i l l a t o r s  a r e  being 
designed a t  JPL for  operation a t  325'C. These u n i t s  
use spec ia l  c rys ta l s  cut t o  have a zero temperature 
coeff icient  a t  that  temperature. The o s c i l l a t o r  elec- 
t ronics  is being fabricated with the standard hybrid 
c i r c u i t  techniques. Experimental o s c i l l a t o r s  have 
already been tested a t  280°C with off-the-shelf crys- 
t a l s .  This c i r c u i t  operated vlthout f a i l u r e  during the  
two-week t e s t  period. The s t a b i l i t y  of c r y s t a l  o s r i l -  
l a t o r s  a t  high temperatures depends nt>t only upon rhe 
s t a b i l i t y  of c rys ta l  and i t s  Q, but or the d r i f t s  i n  
the other electronic  components. Clf.,rly. components 
w i l l  age f a s t e r  a t  high temperatures, and s t a b i l i t i e s  
a r e  sure t o  be poorer than obtained a; room temperature 
or wit;. the best oven controlled c r y s t a l  o s c i l i a t o r s .  
Jus t  how much poorer is a question tha t  remains t o  be 
answered. 
Transmitters 
The measurements of s c i e n t i f i c  data  i n  a high 
tetnperature environment is of l i t t l e  use unless the 
infcrmation can be sen t  out of the environment. In  the 
case of planetary exploration, the only feas ib le  comu- 
nicat ions channel is v ia  radio. The choice of wave- 
lengths i e  d ic ta ted  by the  tran-parency of the atmo- 
sphere, the f e a s i b i l i t y  cf the cntenna s t ruc tures ,  the  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of receiving equipn~cnt. and the  background 
noise level .  I n  the car? of Vettus, the atmosphere 
becomes opaque i n  the cu range, and a one-way trans- 
mission l o s s  of 5 dB is encountered f o r  4 cm waves. 
Since Venus has no appreciable ionosphere, Longer wave- 
lengths pass freely.  The physical s i z e  of antennas f o r  
wavelengths longer than a few meters probably restricts 
the low frequency range t o  100 MHz. The radio back- 
grr,und noise is contributed by the thermal rad ia t ion  
from the planet and the  radiat ion from f r e e  space. The 
free apace background radiation becomes smaller as the 
wavelength is shortened, so shorter wavelengths are 
generally preferred. Therefore, any transmitter tech- 
nology that can operate in the frequency range from 
100 Mlz to 3 GHz is a potential candidate for our 
purposes. If we restrict our study to devices that 
could operate above 150°C. we find only vacuum tube and 
GaAs semiconductor devices. In the case of vacuum 
tubes, there is no reason to believe that a wide variety 
of devices would not work if special precautions were 
taken in fabrication. Included as possibilities would 
be Klystrons, 'TWT's, and standard ceramic vacuum tubes. 
Ot these only the ceramic triode vacttum tubes have been 
tested to temperatures of 450°C and found usable. A 
small pulsed oscillator is being desiqned and fabricared 
by General Electric for testing at JPL. This oscillator 
could be used as a beacon, a simple telemetering de- 
vice, or possibly a radar altimeter. Vacuum tube de- 
vices have the potential or operating at either con- 
tinuous low power or high peak pulse power, thls they 
are ideal for pulsed radar and beacon applications. 
CaAs transistors are available and pr~vide the 
possibility of higher efficien..es than vacuum tubes, 
since no heater power is required. GaAs transistors 
supplied hy Hicrowave Semiconductor Corporation have 
been tested at JPL to temperatures as high as 210°C 
for a period of 10 days with no noticeable deteriora- 
tion of the S-band performance. Operation of tnese 
devices to higher temperatures is likely to be possible 
with reduced efficiency. 
Given that a suitable transmitter can be designed 
and fabricated, the power must be radiated Lo the 
observer. Antennas are passive devices constructed of 
metal and insulators. They must be structurally solid 
enough that the deformations are small compared to the 
scale size of the wavelength. In general, the more 
directive the antenna is, the more important is the 
structural integrity. Also important is the resis- 
tivity of the metal surfaces at high frequencies, that 
i?, the losses in the antenna are contributed by the 
currents flowing near the surface of the met..l, there- 
rare, since the resistivity increases with t..aperature, 
the losses will be larger at high temperatures. 
Exposed antenna surfaces will most likely have to be 
gold plated to insure that active gasses in the atmo- 
sphere will not react with the metal raisin5 the 
resistivity and increasing the losses. Some antenna 
components employ ferrite devices for switct,ing, isola- 
tion, hybrid combiners, and so forth. Many ferrites 
reach their Curie point at failly low temperatures, 
and devices dependent trpon high frequency magnetic 
nc%terials may not be available to the designer. Other- 
wise. the Antenna system is not considered to be a 
serious problem, but syscems :n point it are likely to 
be a greater problem. 
Electromechanical Devices 
Electromechanical devices include such things as 
motors, solenoids, relays. resolvera, synchros, and 
so forth. Transformers are also o~ually included as 
simple machines even though they do not employ mechan- 
ical motion. Both adequate magnetic materials and 
magnet wire exist for fabrication of transformers for 
operation to 500°C. Transformers have been built for 
even higher temperatures, however, colnmercial suppliers 
are scarce. Recently, transformers have been built by 
General Magnetics for testing at JPL for temperature8 
to 350°C. These transformers have opera !d for several 
hundred hours at temperatures between 200°C to 30n°C. 
As a result, we believe thet electromagnetic devjces 
of all types can be designed. Presently under teeting 
are several transformers and reed switches. High tem- 
perature motors were demonstrated by General Electric 
in the 1950's. but apparently this technology has been 
lost. At the present time, few high temperature 
electromechanical devices can be found, but mndifica- 
tions of standard designs ciimld be possible simply by 
arbrtituting high temperature materials for the stan- 
dard materiala. 
Deployment Devices 
Spacecraft designers have a number of favorite 
devices for deploying spacecraLt systems. Among these 
are various pyrotechnique devices suck as exploding 
bolts. All pyrotechnique materials become increasinply 
unstable as the temperature increases, and the use of 
such devices at high temperatures seems out of the 
question unless insulation or cooling is provided. A 
number of other deployment techniques seem applicable. 
For example, since the temperature increases as we 
enter the planetary atmospheres, va-raus fusable pins 
and plugs can be used to initiate deployment. Pressure 
sensitive devices may also be practical. 
Conclusions 
There are many applications requiring high temper- 
ature electronics for space exploration. Presently, 
there seems to be no applications requiring systems 
operating above 500°C, where very few electronic com- 
ponents continue to operate. A number of important 
missio.rs can be carried out with 300°C electronics, 
most interesting would be the low altitude balloon 
studies of the Venus. Even more extraordinary would 
be 2 low altitude airplalle imaging system flying only 
a Few hundred meters above the surface. Although it 
nay be several years before such missions could be 
considered seriously, a balloon system to study the 
Venusian ntmospl re at an altitude of 4 0  km is being 
designed by cne i'rertcL SF=:= .?~ency and initial studies 
of 300°C electronics are being ~arried out at JPL for 
a possible b; lloon mission near an altitude of 18 km. 
Electronic systems that are required include 
ir~struments, modulators, ultra stable oscillators, 
transmitters, power supplie-. and power sources. Many 
of these systems would benefit from further work in 
high temperattire semiconductors. Fspecially lacking 
are high temperature diode rectifiers and microwave 
transistors. New developments in GaAs and Gap devices 
worild greatly aid in simplifying the de igc of high 
temperature systems. The ultimste 500°C applications 
will require new technology. Further work on Sic 
semiconductors seem appropriate. The idtegrated 
thermionic circuits being developed by FfcCormick (1978) 
at Los Alras ScientiLic Laboratory coupled with ceramic 
triode transmitters by General Electric could provide 
the basic building blocks for the first entry into the 
area of 500°C exploration, 
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